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INTRODUCTION

Woman's health is point of concern
for her family, society and culture because
any physical or mental disturbance can
disturb her normal menstrual cycle .Most
women experiences minor psychological
and somatic changes for a few days pre-
ceding menstruation and during the cycle.
Once the menstruation is over, these men-
strual melanoma will disappear leaving
behind an anxiety free well beingness in
the lady. When she has heavy bleeding
during menses then it becomes difficult to
her.

Excessive bleeding during menses
and/or bleeding in between  menses has
described as Asrigdara in samhitas. In the

female the reproductive system has a great
importance and any disease in this system
will seriously affect her health and happi-
ness and also it proves to be a great dis-
comfort. Asrigdara is one amongst the
extensive range of occurrence. Any ab-
normality in Rituchakra (menstrual
rhythm) leads excessive and irregular
uterine bleeding which is known as
“Asrigdara” in classical text. Though it is a
symptom of various Yonivyapadas and
Artavadushti specially Artavaativridhi,

Pittaja yonivyapad ,Asrija
yonivyapada, Lohitshara yonivyapad,
Raktayoni etc. It is one of the commonest
gynaecological complaints. It is a Rakta
pradoshaja vyadhi due to Pittavrita Apana
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ABSTRACT
The prevalence of abnormal uterine bleeding in reproductive age group ranger from

9% - 30% Asrigdara w.s.r. to dysfunctional uterine bleeding is one of the common cause of
abnormal uterine bleeding. It is a debilitating disorder both medically and socially, addition-
ally it is common cause of iron deficiency in developed world and of chronic illness in devel-
oping world. Hormonal treatment used to correct heavy bleeding during menses has a lot of
side effect. Therefore Darvyadi Kashya and Darvyadi Tail Uttar Basti was selected for
proper treatment of Asrigdara (~DUB) in present research. Selected patients were randomly
divided into 3 groups in total 120 patients. Clinical trial was carried out , conclusion has
drawn that Darvyadi Kashaya and Darvyadi Tail Uttar Basti is an effective drug to treat
Asrigdara w.s.r. DUB.
Keywords - Ayureda, Asrigdara, Dysfunctional uterine bleeding, Darvyadi Kashay,
Darvyadi Tail, Uttar Basti.
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Vata causes the vitiation of Rakta Dhatu1.
As per Modern Medicine conventional
treatment with hormones has it’s limita-
tions. It is associated with their side effects
and is contraindicated in women with dia-
betes, hypertension and cardiac diseases
often occurring around perimenopausal
age. Hence there is a need for a herbal
drug that can be used for all patients to tide
over this temporary phenomenon. In pre-
sent study the drug (Darvyadi Kashaya)
was selected as per reference of Bhav
Prakash. Chikitsa Adhyaya 68/18 .
Aims and Objectives: The efficacy of
drugs described in classical literature of
Indian medicine is based on observation
and experimentation also for wider ap-
plicability and acceptability of Ayurvedic
principals and to explain rationality of
Ayurvedic therapeutics, it is essential to
carry out clinical trials, present study is
carried out according to this principle.
 To evaluate the therapeutic efficacy of

selected drug.
 To compare the efficacy between oral

group ,Uttar Basti alone and Uttar
Basti with oral drug.

 To study the recurrence rate during
follow up.

Plan of work: The clinical study was con-
ducted on 120 patients of asrigdara (DUB)
on the basis of careful history, clinical
examination and supportive investigations.
The patients were randomly divided in the
three groups of 40 patients each. Group A
patients were administered Darvyadi
Kashya b.i.d. with honey for 3 month con-
tinuously, Group B patients were admin-
istered Darvyadi Tail Uttar Basti (3-5 ml)
for 3 days in increasing dose respectively
after clearance of menses for three consec-
utive cycles. In group C patients were ad-
ministered Darvyadi Kashya 20ml b.i.d.
with honey for three months along with

Darvyadi Tail Uttar Basti (3-5ml) in in-
creasing doses for 3 days after clearance of
menses for 3 consecutive cycles. Efficacy
of the drug was assessed on the basis of
changes on following parameters i.e. Du-
ration of bleeding, inter menstrual period
and amount of bleeding along with associ-
ated symptoms. According to the observa-
tion of study it can be said that maximum
number of patients included in the study
were in age group of 26-30 years and 36-
40 years. Incidence of vata-pitta and pitta-
kapha prakriti was more common. In all
the three groups, relief in symptoms
started occurring at IInd follow ups. Group
A was taken as control group because
darvyadi kashya has been described by
Acharya Bhavprakash for Asrigdara, so
Darvyadi Kashya was taken as control
drug having its proven authenticity by
direct textual reference. In samhitas it is
well explained that the yoni-vyapadas are
due to vitiation of vata2 and basti is best
treatment for treating vitiated vata as well
as it has been advocated for treatment of
Asrigdara3 keeping this concept in mind
oil processed with darvyadi kashaya and
Kalka was took as trial drug in groups B
and uttar basti with darvyadi kashay to-
gether was given in trial group C to com-
pare the effect of darvyadi kashya and
darvyadi tail uttar basti and to know any
additional effect of uttar basti when it was
given along with darvyadi kashya.

Drug Standardization -
Collection of all the eight drugs for
Darvyadi Kashaya from the Varanasi local
drug market. This material were identified
by the experts in Department of Dra-
vyaguna, Faculty of Ayurveda,
B.H.U.,Varanasi. Standardisation of
Kashaya and oil was done TLC, HPTLC,
GCMS and GC Capillary column method
in Shraddhya Analytical Services, Khat-
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kopar, Mumbai and SDMCRAAS, Lax-
minarayana Nagar, Kuthpady,
Udupi,Karnataka Preparation of study
drugs i.e. Darvyadi kashaya and Darvyadi
Tail was prepared by standard Ayurvedic
method explained in “Sharangdhar Sam-
hita”.
Selection of cases: Patient attending to the
outpatient department of Prasuti Tantra
S.S. Hospital, B.H.U., Varanasi were ran-
domly selected. The cases selected were
having complaints of excessive and/or
prolonged blood loss during menstruation
or short intermenstrual period.
Criteria for inclusion: Married women of
reproductive age group, with complaints of
excessive bleeding per vagina during men-
struation either in amount or in duration or

both or short inter menstrual period for 3
consecutive menstrual cycles.

Criteria for Exclusion: Associ-
ated with any currently ongoing  research
study , Unmarried , Postmenopausal , Re-
cent delivery or abortion, Patient using
hormonal preprations, Patient having any
organic pathology eg. Cervical ero-
sion,Cervical or uterine polyp, fibroid
uterus, adenomyosis, PID, carcinoma cer-
vix, carcinoma uterus etc, Intrauterine de-
vice in utero, Any systemic diseases eg.
Cardiac disease, Thyroid disorders, Hy-
pertension, Kidney diseases, Tuberculosis
and STDs etc, Any allergy to the drugs,
Severe anemia, Jaundice and Psychiatric
patient.

Table no. 2 showing the parameters which were graded in the study

Symptoms Criteria Score
Duration of menstrual Bleeding Bleeding for 2-3 days (Normal) 1

4-5 days (Moderately prolonged) 2
More than 6 days (prolonged) 3

Inter-menstrual Period 15-20 days (Very short) 1
2 1-25 days (Short) 2
26-30 days (Normal) 3

Amount of bleeding premen-
strual cycle

Complete soakage of 2-3 pad in 24 hours
(Average)

1

Complete soakage of 4-5 pad in 24 hours (Moderately
excessive)

2

Complete soakage of >6 pad in 24 hours (Excessive) 3

Associated Symptoms - Pain in
lower abdomen , Backache , Bodyache,
Headache, Pain in calf muscle, Breast ten-
derness, Giddiness, Fever, Burning in feet
& palm , nausea, Vomiting, Loose motion
, Anxiety, Weakness, Loss of appetite was
noted during each menstrual cycle, grading
was done ,score 1 was given for presence
of symptom and score 2 was given for
absence of symptom.
Statistics adopted

Timely observations were recorded
and noted as follows. Result was based on
the comparison on improvement in Dura-

tion of Bleeding, Inter-menstrual Period
and Amount of Blood Loss . After chikitsa
relief in all the three main symptoms was
scored as cured, relief in two out of three
main symptoms was scored as marked
improvement, relief in one out of three
main symptoms of Asrigdara was scored
as improvement and no change in all the
three symptom was scored as unchanged.
Quantitative data of symptom scores was
converted into grades of response. This
data was analysed by ‘Friedman test’ for
within the group study and ‘Wilcoxon sign
test’ to study inter group comparison.
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Observations : After the study it was ob- served that
A ) Effect on duration of bleeding

B ) Inter menstrual period –

C ) Amount of blood loss-

Darvyadi kashya showed im-
provement in duration and amount of
bleeding but it was less effective in bleed-
ing associated with short intermensrual
period. Darvyadi tail uttar basti was effec-
tive in correction of short intermenstrual
period but it had little effect on duration
and amount of bleeding, it had no effect on
darvyadi kashya and darvyadi tail uttar
basti combemedly have statistically sig-
nificant result on all the parameters i.e.
duration of bleeding, intermenstrual pe-
riod, amount of bleeding along with asso-
ciated symptoms because because of sys-

temic effect of kashay and local effect of
uttar basti causes proper samprapti vighat-
ana.
DISCUSSION:

As described earlier asrigdara is
caused by vitiation of vata and pitta so any
treatment which pacifies vitiated pita and
vata a will give good result. Considering
of this principle of treatment described in
Ayuveda, darvyadi kashya and darvyadi
tail uttar basti may act probably by fol-
lowing mode of action. There are eight
drugs in Darvyadi Kwatha i.e. Daruharidra
(Berberis aristata), Rasanjana (extract of
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Berberis aristata in milk), Kiratatikta
(Swertia chirayta), Mustak (Cyperus ro-
tandus) , Bilva (Aegle marmelos) , Arka
(Calotropis procera), Vasa (Adhatoda
vasica) and Chandana (Pterocarpus san-
talinus) most of them having pittakapha
shamaka and shodhaka,rakta shodhaka and
stambhaka,garbhasaya balya, vatanulo-
mana and Shothaharaproperties,which are
useful in Asrigdara.
Modern researches about Daruhridra
that helps in DUB due to it’s-

Anti-inflammatory activity-it in-
hibites the transformation of lymphocytes4,
Berberineinhibits activator protein-1 ac-
tivity,which is essential for inflammation
in an in vitro study5, Berberineinhibits the
transcriptional activity of cyclo-oxygenase
2 (COX-2) enzyme in in
vitro studies.COX-2 is induced by cyto-
kines to engage in inflammation6.

Antimicrobial activity (bacte-
rial,fungal): possess antimicrobial activity
versus Gram-positive,Gram-nega-
tive,fungal and protozoan organisms in
vitro,through the inhibition of RNA and
protein synthesis7. Daruharidra also have
Anti-oxidant activity8 and inhibites vas-
cular permeability9.
Modern researches about Kiratatikta
that helps in DUB due to it’s -
 Anti-inflammatory,anti-mutagenic,

anti-oxidative and immunomodulatory
effects10,11,12

 Protect from oxidative damage by in-
ducing a compensatory increase in
anti-oxidant defense mechanism13,14

Modern researches about Vasa that
helps in DUB due to it’s – Wound healing
property15, Anti ulcer property16

,Uterotonic property17, Antibacterial prop-
erty18

Modern researches about Mustaka that
helps in DUB due to it’s - Anti oxidant
property19, reducing tissue swelling and
oozing of tissue fluid accompanying in-
flammation20, Antimicrobial Activity21

,Anti Inflammatory Activity22

Modern researches about Chandana
that helps in DUB due to it’s – Anti-in-
flammatory23,24, Anti bacterial activity25

,nitric oxide scavenging activity26, Anti-
oxidant activity27:
Modern researches about Arka that
helps in DUB due to it’s – Anti-inflam-
matory28,29, wound healing activity, anti-
ulcer effects30, Antioxidant Activity31,32

Modern researches about Bilva that
helps in DUB due to it’s – Antioxidant
Activity33, 34, Anti-inflammatory activity35,

36

Basti-Basti has been described in
samhita for specially vata dosha and vata
is considered as regulating factor for pita,
kapha and mala, basti normalizes the
function of vata and indirectly regulates
the pitta and kapha both. Asrigdara mainly
apana vayu get vitiated and apana vata is
regulating factor for normal flow of Ar-
tava. In samhitas has described the of vata
vitiation in all gyanecologicla disorder and
advocated uttar basti treatment for correc-
tion of Apana vata vitiation because role of
drug administration and doshic vitiation is
same so it helps to carrect local doshik
disturbance, drug that are used in oil are
having anti-inflammatory, antioxidant and
decreasing vascular permeability may act
on local endometrial environment and may
have effect on vascular contractility, fra-
gility and permeably by correcting local
mediators. Effect of uttar basti is much
better with Darvyadi kashaya in present
study in comparisa to uttar basti alone.

Because in samprapti of Asrigdara
pitta dosha is vitiated at systemic level and
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vitiate rakta dhatu then it goes in
garbhashayagata siras where it increases
rakta pramana and causes Asrigdara. Mod-
ern science also accept that unbound es-
trogenic in body is increase by faulty life
style and it increase vasodilation and in-
crease blood supply in endometrium along
with it increase local inflammatory re-
sponse, oxidative damage and increase
vascular fragility and permeably are in-
creased in DUB. So drug which correct
systemic disturbance as well as act on en-
dometrial leel will be effective in asrigdara
(DUB). Rakta shodhaka, rakta stambhaka,
sangrahi and garbhashaya  sattahara prop-
erty help to regulate systemic as well as
local doshik disturbance which is further
potentiated by uttar basti. Because of sam-
prapti vighatana at both level (systemic as
well as uterine). Result – Improvement in
all the three clinical features considered as
cured,improvement in two out of three
clinical feature considered as markedly
improvement and improvement in one out
of three clinical feature was considered as
improvement .As shown in given graph
below cure rate is maximum in Trial
Group-C followed by Control Group-A
and Trial Group-B.

CONCLUSION
Darvyadi kashya showed improvement in
duration and amount of bleeding but it was
less effective in bleeding associated with
short inter menstrual period. Darvyadi tail
uttar basti was effective in correction of
short inter menstrual period but it had little
effect on duration and amount of bleeding.
Darvyadi Kashaya and Uttarbasti with
Darvyadi Tail is helpful in managing
heavy bleeding related to Asrigdara ( ̴̴
DUB) effectively which is statistically
more significant (p <.001) than Darvyadi
Kashaya and  Darvyadi Tail uttar basti

given alone because of systemic effect of
kashay and local effect of uttar basti
causes proper samprapti vighatana.
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